
Applications

1. F::"qf.the quote be interpreted in light of what you have learned?>ee malcjiit.
Round all monetary answers to the nearest dollar. use the tax
tables in the Appendix or the appropriate schedule based on
filing status.

2. chiara had $5,700 in medical expenses last year. Her medical insur-
ance covered B0o/o of these expenses. The IRS allows medical and
dental expenses deductions for the amount that exceed s 7 .5o/o of a
taxpayer's adjusted gross income. If chiara's adjusted gross income is

[111113, .l"w much can she claim as a medical deduction? Exptain')!'!r tll..ilqtti.
3. Maria and Don had $20,800 in medical expenses. Their family medi-

cal insurance covered 600/o of these expenses. The IRS allows medical
and dental expense deductions for the amount that exceed s 7 _5o/o ot
a taxpayer's adjusted gross income. If their adjusted gross income is
$101,598, how much can they claim as a medical dehuction? szoc

4. Jonathan is a single taxpayer. His total income before deductions was
$63,110. He was able to reduce his total income by $lo,3l2when
he fllled out schedule A. How much did he save in tax by using
Schedule A? sz,zat

5. vito is single. His total income before deductions was $147,760. He
was able to reduce his total income by $14,19g when he fllled out
schedule A. How much did he save in tax by using Schedule A? ;13,975

6. Mr. and Mrs. Delta are filing a joint tax return. Together they had an
income of $100,830 last year. Their total deductions were $io,g+s.a. What was Mr. and Mrs. Delta,s taxable income? SB3,9B2
b. What is the tax on the amount in part a? st g,oai
c. The Delta's received a combined education and child tax credit of

$2,500. How much tax must they pay after applying the tax
credits? i: i'i ,"t i 1

d. If their employers withheld $10,201 in federal income tax, how
much money will they owe to the federal government? ssso

7. Complete this chart. See r--rai.q;ir-r
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Filing Status

single

married filing separately

head of household

married filing separately

single

Total Deductions from Form
1040, Schedule A, and

Exemptions
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$6,900

Taxable
lncome Tax
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$69,940
$69,940
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1040 and Schedules A and



Exercises 8 and 9

Have students check their

answers with You everY few

lines. Walk around the room

with your keY and Place a

check next to the last item'

Filling in these forms are

not ideal homework as-

si gnments; students need

frequent feedback to learn

the forms better.

ANSWERS
8. total itemized deductlons:

$12033; interest: $556;
clividends: $41 2; adjusted
qross income: $108,658;
Lxable income: $81,125;
tax due: $12,969; refund:

$4,919
9. total itemized deduc-

tions: $22,314; i nterest:

$1,897; dividends: $876;

adiusted gross income:

$131 ,346; taxable
income: $95,032; tax due:

$16,444; owe: $1,319

Wages, tips, other compensation: $51-'L22'00

Socla SeiuritY wages: $51,122'00

Medicare wages: $5 1, 122'00

Federal income tax withheld: $5'004'00

S,ut. in.o*e tax withheld: $1,096'00

Mike is a gym teacher whose W-2 provided the

Wages, tips, other compensation: $77'851'00

soJiA seCuritY wages: $77,851'00

Medicare wages: $77,851'00
Federal income tax withheld: $10'121'00

State income tax withheld: $3,215'00

For each family, comPlete a torm ltr+lJ' t'Lusu."r -1

Schedule B to finJt"i"f itemized deductions' interest and

ordinary dividends, adiusted gross income' taxable income'

tax due, tr.a.-oo"t oi reruna or amount owed' Round all

answers to the nearest dollan
S.DonaldandBalbaraMimsaremarriedwithonechild,Ashley.

Donaldisapianot""'andBarbaraisacardetailer'Donald'sW-2
isshownandBalbara,sW-Zprovidedherwagesas$49,800andthe
amount withheld for federaiincome tax as $8'L23'

They received $556 in bank

inteiest and $412 in stock

dividends.

Their itemized deductions are

Medical expenses: doctors

$1,7 7 O, dentists $2,300

Taxes: $7,600
Interest Paid: $5,290
Contributions: cash 827 O,

used clothing $200

Casua1tY and Theft Loss:

$12,000
Job ExPenses: union dues

$400, tax Preparation fees

$175 See margin'

9. Mike and Julianne Heedles both work'

Julianne is a part-time environmental lawyer whose W-2 provided

the following information'

They have two children' They received $1 
'897 

in bank

il;e il;;i;i;il."ds' Mikt had $400 in educationar

deductions he can report on Form 1040'

following information'

interest and
expense

Their itemized deductions are as follows'

MedicalExpenses:prescriptions$600,doctors$5,24o,dentists$2,300.
eYeglasses $5L0

Taxes:StateirrcomefromW'2'realestate^$9'213
Interest Paid: home mortgage loan $7'110

Contributions: cash $980' useJclothing $450' old furniture $250

Casualty and Theft Loss: storm damagJto home not covered by

insutance $3,450; camera stolen *hil" on vacation $600

lot nxpense,' "'io' 
dues $1'200' tax preparation fees $395 See mars

lncome Taxes
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Frank's Pianos
lgl'iibvat Guardsman Road
Plano, TX 75074
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Donald Mims

175 Rickenbacker Road
Plano, TX75O74
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